### SAC Roles

**Positions – This Year**

- **Chair:** Brigitte Mutter
- **Co-Chair:** Raili Filion
- **Secretary:** Susie Stricker
- **District Parent Council (DPC) & Department Chair:** Jeanne Flaska
- **DAC:** Janine Fitzgerald

**PTSO Rep:** Open  
**PAC (Student Rep):** Open  
**Community Rep:** Open

### Remaining Meeting Dates

- Thursday, March 21
- Thursday, April 18
- Thursday, May 16

### Faculty Reps Schedule

- March - Art, CTE, and Music
- April - Language Arts and PE
- May - Science

### Department Update (6:05-6:25 pm)

**Fine/Visual Arts**  
Career and Technical Education  
Performing Arts

**Summary**

- Art: Claudia Lastella
- 4 medias: drawing/painting, digital arts (3 levels), photography (3 levels), pottery/sculpture (4 levels)
- Started National Art Honor Society this year - 11 members
- Several awards - 2 Gold Key Portfolio, 4 Individual Pieces
- 60 students in Louisville Youth Art Show
- 2 graphic design students entered in International POPS Logo design Competition
- 18 students and 3 teachers exhibiting work at Dairy Center in April
- Several students entering work in upcoming competitions
- 3 portfolio students entered for next year’s BVSD food calendar
- Digital students working cross school with Centaurus students
- Connie Quigg is retiring, will hire new teacher
- New class: The Art of Animation
- Continue to inspire art students

**Autumn Francis, CTE**  
Computer Science: 6 courses at MoHi, all count for community college credit
Next year: cyber security course will be offered
TSA students: worked with Juniper Village - holiday memories - awarded 1st place
  - Scored 1st place in CO TCA competition

### Introductions (6:00 pm)

- Katie Lee, Raili Filion, Susie Stricker, Neil Anderson,
|          | Shane Stalter: pre engineering - geometry in construction: creating large shed; robotics, DaVinci Lab  
|          | All Shane’s classes next year will be weighted - same classes offered at Centaurus  
|          | Money from awards reinvested in program  
|          | Business and Marketing: one new teacher from the industry; continuing with DECA; 24 students graduating from High School Business of School; DECA - very competitive, many awards; marketing plans being formed; No Place for Hate - signs going up the B Hall stairs  
| Family Consumer Sciences:  
|          | Catering: year long class this year; hope to run the teacher cadet program next year - automatic acceptance into CU - equivalent to intro to education college course - 14 students last year;  
| Chuck Stephens - Music:  
|          | 2 new directors - Zach Coles and Kelsey Hoover  
|          | Marching band: 5th place in 5A state competition  
|          | All state choir: 3 students made it - the most out of any BVSD High School  
|          | 1 student made CU Honor Band  
|          | 1 student made all state orchestra  
|          | Wind ensemble and symphonic band - CBA Regional concert band festival - Superior and Excellent Ratings  
|          | Jazz Band: Mile High Jazz Festival - both received Superior Ratings  
|          | Future of band program: increase to 200 students, 150 in marching band; boosters bring in $90-110K/year; perform at least once at CMEA; qualify for state finals in band and marching band every year  
|          | Future of orchestra: increase to 80-100 students; replace/repair instruments; 3 orchestras  
|          | Future of Choir: 180+ students, 1 full time director; select choirs  
|          | Would like 25% of school population involved in music program  
|          | Get involved in community outreach/performance opportunities  
|          | Want students to appreciate music for long term  

**SAC Agenda** - Monarch High School
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Approve minutes (6:25-6:30 pm)</td>
<td>SAC participants at previous meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4 | HS Late Start Input Session debrief | Start at 8:30 or 8:35am, end at 3:45pm  
Department Chair Meeting: Came up with new schedule (after 7 drafts): block days on W, Th  
Busses arrive at 8:10am, leave at 4:12pm  
Monarch K-8: 8:05am-3:05pm  
May move soccer and lacrosse practices to other locations; swimming - parents are asking to change practice times with Louisville Rec Center | |
| 5 | 19 - 20 Bell Schedule Update | New format to support students with learning disabilities; preparing students for success after high school; how school addresses specific learning disabilities and developing skill sets/closing gaps; need to intervene to get students as high as possible; develop RTI system to target students’ greatest area of needs; will have specific teacher for specific subject to help students  
Reading programs: System 44, READ 180, Wilson Words  
Math programs: Transitions Algebra, MATH 180, ST Math  
Social Emotional Needs: ICAN | |
| 6 | Monarch HS SpEd Reorganization | Will address at next meeting  
Highest stress/anxiety: grades and getting into college | |
| 7 | Review Monarch Counseling and School Climate Survey results |   | |

**Remaining Topics (7:00-7:30)**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Committee Reports</td>
<td>Student, Department Chair, DPC, DAC, PTSO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open Forum